
Norton County Co-op
Elevator-Service Station

877-5131 or 877-5188 - Norton
693-4522 - Clayton Branch
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McMullen Real Estate
Donald McMullen, Broker; Robert Wyatt

McMullen & Wyatt Auctions
Auctioneers * Realtors

Farm•Estate•Antiques•Households
113 N. State - 877-3299 - Norton

Security Abstract Company
Abstracters Title Insurance Agents

~Home Loans~
Prompt - Efficient - Confidential

214 E. Washington - Norton - 877-2141
Jolene L. Weiser, owner

Whitney Construction
and Farms

Dry Fertilizer Sales and Applications
Terracing • Dozer Work • Ponds

Route 1 - 877-3745 - Norton

Pizza Hut/Taco Bell
Come Join Us For Our

“SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET”
Pizza, Pasta, Salad & Dessert

FREE COFFEE or TEA
W. Hwy. 36 - Norton - 877-3359

Felton’s Ace Building Center
“For All Your Building Needs”

~Home Owned and Operated~
Joe and Janet Felton

415 E. Holme - 877-3070 - Norton

Moffet Drug Store
“Prescription Specialists”

Hallmark Cards and
Russell Stover Candies

102 S. State - 877-2721 - Norton

First State Bank
“Your Progressive Community Bank”

Member FDIC
105 W. Main - 877-3341 - Norton

Nelson Bros.
Construction, Inc.

Gen. Contractors * Butler Bldg.
Equipment Rental

Route 3 - 877-2554 - Norton

Norton Dairy Queen Brazier
Dinners - Burgers - Desserts

Hwy. 36 West * Norton, Kan.
785-877-2571

Farm Bureau Insurance
David Davis, Agency Manager
205 N. Kansas - Norton , Kan.

785-877-3221

Bridges Group LLP
“Serving the Norton Area Since 1894”

117 N. Kansas * Norton, Kan.

785-877-4016

Don’s Floor Covering
Residential & Commercial
Carpet * Sheet Vinyl * Tile

Levolor Blinds * Panasonic Vacuums
113 W. Washington - Norton

877-3002 - Don Kaus - FREE Estimates

Engel’s Sales & Service
Complete Auto Repair

Small Engines & Lawn Care Equip.
Toro * Lawnboy * Stihl Chain Saws

209 W. Lincoln - 877-3391 - Norton

Hardy Construction
New Construction   Ω   Concrete

Roofing   Ω   Remodeling   Ω   Decks
—Sentinel Building Representative—

877-3892/871-0832—Lee Hardy
Ask Us About Durable Alternative To Vinyl Or Metal Siding

Norton County Abstract
Company, Inc.

Title Insurance  *  State Licensed
213 Kansas Ave. — 877-3882

Fax 785-877-5538—Kay Risewick, Manager

Wesco Enterprises Inc.
Transportation Specialists

Flats &  Vans Covering 48 States
Route 1, Norton - 877-5891

1-800-552-8119

Norton Shop & Save
“Your Local Affiliated
Full Service Grocer”

313 W. Main • Norton, Kan.
785-877-2422

Northwest Diesel Repair
Bruce Chambers and Tim Graham

E. Hwy. 36 - Norton, Kan.
785-877-2102

Countryside Veterinary Clinic
of Norton & Oberlin, P.A.
801 W. Holme • Norton • 877-2411

Oberlin 785-475-3808 • 1-800-953-3808
Mark R. Olson, D.V.M. • Travis A. Hissong, D.V.M.

Sarah Ketterl-White, D.V.M.
Mon.thru Fri. 8-5, Sat. 8-12

WEEKLY SERMONETTE

Town & Country Kitchen
Daily Lunch Buffet & Evening Specials

Party & Banquet Facilities Available
Open 6:00 A.M.-8:30 P.M.

Cindy McMullen, Owner & Staff
Hwy 36 E. • 877-3511 • Norton

Mortensen Computer Services
Repair * Train * Help * Consult
418 1/2 E. Holme * 874-4844
Call or e-mail for a FREE estimate

Shawn Mortensen, Owner
http://www.mortensencomputerservices.com

mortensen@ruraltel.net

Sander Furniture & Gifts
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.,

Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Bradley and Kim Sander

301 W. Holme • 874-4974

“Living at Your Best” by Rev. Lew Van Der Wege
The New Year holds great promise for our lives, our churches, our

country and our world.  Through Jesus the Christ the power of God’s
Love is ever present and working in our lives.  It is only empowered by
Christ’s Love that we can live at our best.  Following are some steps for
acting out the Love of God in our lives that make sense to me.  I pray
that you will consider them and use them in the year ahead.  Let us live
at our best in 2004.

Don’t let circumstances get you down.  At the beginning of each day,
determine that you are not going to get “under the circumstances.”  They
can flatten you.  If you can’t change negative situations, don’t let them
change you.  “I can do all things through him who strengthens me.”
Philippians 4:13

Evict resentment from you
life.  Resentment can take over
your mind and heart, affect your
nervous system, and cripple
your ability to live at your best.
“Whatever is true, whatever is
honorable, whatever is just,
whatever is pure, whatever is
pleasing, whatever is com-
mendable, if there is any excel-
lence and if there is anything
worthy of praise, think about
these things.” Philippians 4:8

Remember you are a child of
God.  Affirm this fact several
times a day: “I am a child of
God.  Today I will act like God’s
child, talk like God’s child, live
like God’s child, give like God’s
child.”

Accomplish something posi-
tive each day.  Decide that be-
fore the day ends you will ac-
complish at least one thing that
is positive.  Let it be centered in
Christian Love and let it be for
someone else, not for your own
profit or as a favor you expect
to have returned.

Bring you best to each day.
Start each day with this prayer
in your heart: “Today I give my
best. Dear God, give me this day
what you know I will need.  “I
appeal to you therefore, broth-
ers and sisters, by the mercies of
God, to present your bodies as
a living sacrifice, holy and ac-
ceptable to God, which is your

Many of us have had the misfortune to suffer a broken bone or to
sympathize with someone who has.  The worst part is the pain of
the broken bone. Then there is the discomfort and confinement of
the solid cast, allowing no mobility of the area, no leeway for the
bone to bend.  Yet, this must be so that the bone heals straight and
strong to support the body again.

Similarly, God heals a broken spirit.  In Jeremiah 23:9, we read,
“My heart is broken within me, all my bones shake.”  For a spirit to
heal, we must stay close to God, not bending to the familiarity of
“quick fixes.”  This may seem uncomfortable during times of
temptation, yet as the bone heals, so does the spirit, in due time.
Nehemiah 8:10 proclaims “....the joy of the Lord is your strength.”

Is your spirit weak?  Visit the Great Physician at your church or
synagogue this week.  He will strengthen you.

Scriptures Selected by The American Bible Society    
Copyright 2004, Keister-Williams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8005, Charlottesville, VA 22906, www.kwnews.com

SUNDAY
Luke 
3:1-22

MONDAY
Luke 

4:31-44

TUESDAY
Luke
5:1-16

WEDNESDAY
Luke

5:17-39

THURSDAY
Luke
6:1-16

FRIDAY
Luke 

7:18-35

SATURDAY
Luke 

8:19-39

Casting a 

Spirit

spiritual worship.  Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed
by the renewing of your minds, so that you may discern what is the will
of God — what is good and acceptable and perfect.” Romans 12:1-2

Keep a prayer list.  Develop a prayer list and keep it up to date.  Con-
fess sins; get rid of grudges, surrender jealousy, ask God to help you in
every possible way.  Thank God for the forgiveness you have received
and the power that is yours.  Then, pray for those you love, those with
whom you work, those you don’t like, and those who have asked to be
remembered.

Be a true friend.  Speak to your co-workers, expressing love, concern
and appreciation.  Avoid gossip about others.  This drains your energies.
Use your energy to do the very best you can on your job.  “To watch over

mouth and tongue is to keep
out of trouble.” Proverbs 21:23

Surprise someone with
friendliness.  Contact someone
within your family circle or
perhaps a friend . . . by letter,
phone, email or visit.  Speak to
someone you may not know.
Express genuine care.  “Let
your light shine before others,
so that they may see your good
works, and give glory to your
Father in heaven” Matthew
5:16

Study your areas of weak-
ness.  Don’t focus on your
weaknesses all the time.  Be
aware of them, work on
strengthening them, but do not
let them become an obsession
in your thinking.  “My grace is
sufficient for you, for power is
made perfect in weakness.” 2
Corinthians 12:9

You can do it with God’s
help.  Begin now to believe that
you can live at your best the
kind of life God wills for you.
Pray, act, talk, work and know
that God cares about you and
what you do with your life.
God has given the power to
overcome, to live the abundant
life that Christ reveals.  “Be
strong in the Lord and in the
strength of his power.”
Ephesians 6:10.

Adapted from a leaflet writ-
ten by Sam H. Coker for Dis-
cipleship Resources.

By JAKE DURHAM
It was a starlit night as the moon

was in the last quarter, in fact you
had to look twice just to see its
outline, an obvious reason to ex-
pect another action-packed  night
of high -evel Pinochle. It was just
four days till Christmas and as
would be expected, everyone was
being extra nice. The Grand Moth-
ers had made cookies and hand-
made Christmas cards to help
make it a festive occasion. It was
also just a week plus until the
Mighty Wildcats would show the
world just how powerful they re-
ally were, as they would take on
the always dominate and nation-
ally ranked, Big Ten power, the
Ohio Buckeyes. The biggest thing
in football for Kansans since the
Jayhawks made it to the Orange
Bowl under Pepper Rogers, eons
ago. There was no shortage of ac-
tivity but before you knew it the
clock on the on the wall was
straight up seven and as the bell
rang, an even forty scrambled to
their seats.

Being as this was the last tour-
nament of the year 03, there were
those who for sentimental reasons
wanted to capture the champion-
ship. However, it was going to take
more than sentiment as was obvi-
ous as the first round came to a
close when the team of Ron and
Sondra Kester took the high round
honors and the initial lead. Stan
Billips and Vern Coddington, of-
ten referred to as the Graham
County Wonders, captured the
honors on round two but the lead
fell to the team of Larry Smith and
Stan Miller. Coddington and
Billips made it back-to-back hon-
ors on three and also took the lead
The bell rang to signal the break
after round four and as the scores
sheets were turned in and being
recorded, most everyone took time
to assess the situation. The team of
Dave Sheley and Jack Mechsner
had taken fourth round honors but
the lead was still under the control
of Billips and Coddington, who
were the only team with a one-
hundred point average after four
rounds. Dee and Thelma Bushnell
were in second place. The teams of
Darren McMullen and Angie Grif-
fin were tied for third and fourth
with the team of Dennis
McMullen and Duane McEwen,
and the teams of Arnold and Dor-
othy Zillinger were in a tie for fifth
with Dave Sheley and Jack
Mechsner.

The crucial fifth and sixth
rounds were coming up and some
bold moves now could make some
major impacts. The pushers were
determined to go the farthest bid
possible to either take control or
make their opponents pay the
price. It was risk-taking but in
some cases necessary to get back
in the hunt. The team of June Jolly
and Margaret Magers took fifth
round honors but Billips and
Coddington were riding high and
maintained the lead for the third
round in a row. The team of Ed and
Kathleen Berlier took the honors
on round six and a look at the board
showed things were tightening up.
Coddington and Billips were still

in the lead but changes perhaps
were in the making. A catch-up
break was declared after round
seven so everyone could get an
even start on the eighth and final
round. The team of Eleanor Jensen
and Barbara McKie cashed in the
seventh round honors and also
captured the lead. The team of
Billips and Coddington were one
point down in second place and
were one point ahead of Sheley
and Mechsner. McMullen and
Shick were in fourth place and
rounding out the top five was the
team of McMullen and McEwen.
With two points separating the top
three teams and twenty points
separating the top five, it seemed
like a five team race, but actually
it was more like a ten team race and
could be even more .One thing was
sure, the final round would be the
determining factor.

The bell rang for the eighth and
final round and a more serious at-
mosphere prevailed. Every bid
was now carefully determined. A
high round could make a major
effect in more than a few hands.
There were the usual moans and
groans as each hand was played
out and as the scores were turned
in, it seemed as though the lead
changed as each one was posted.
It wasn’t until the final score was
recorded that the outcome was
determined. The Team of Merle
Taylor and Weldon Brooks had
captured eighth round honors but
the team of Eleanor Jensen and
Barbara McKie had prevailed and
walked away with the champion-
ship and the Ladies Coalition be-
gan a victory celebration. The win-
ners were humble in their victory
however and in good sportsman-
ship fashion vowed to return to
defend their newly won title.

Top ten teams in order were: 1.
Eleanor Jensen and Barbara
McKie; 2. Dave Sheley and Jack
Mechsner; 3. Darren McMullen
and Angie Schick; 4. Arnold and
Dorothy Zillinger; 5. Dennis
McMullen and Duane McEwen;
6. Eldon Billips and Vern
Coddington; 7. John Hildebrand
and Coy Christy; 8 Larry Smith
and Stan Miller; 9. Brett and Doug
Gallentine; 10. Merle Taylor and
Weldon Brooks.  Winning score by
Jensen and McKie was 745 points
for an average of 93.2 points per
round. Highest single round score
was 134 points by Dave Sheley
and Jack Mechsner.

Other teams not previously
mentioned were: Bill Glenne-
meier and Eldon Vincent; Bill and
Nitzi Vontz; Norm Walter and
Mary Jane Wahlmeier; Cyrene
Kester and Loree Province; Todd
and Doyle Brooks; Dee and
Thelma Bushnell; Roger
Wahlmeier and Jake Durham

It had been a fun filled evening.
The sounds of Elvis’ Blue Christ-
mas could be heard in the back-
ground as holiday wishes were
expressed as each team bid their
farewells. A quick glance at the
calendar showed the third Sunday
in January would be the 18th, so
come early and sign in. Games
start at seven.

By ESTHER MARBLE
Mabel Malcolm celebrated her

90th birthday on Jan. 11 and her
three sons and families, Bill and
Carol Malcolm, Hutchinson; Jim
and Shirley Malcolm, Colby;
Norman and Amy Malcolm,
Cimarron, came for the weekend.
Afternoon guests were Margaret
McElroy, Topeka; Sylvia
Whitney, Norton; Joyce Trumbo,
Carrie Malcolm and Don and
Linda Malcolm, Almena; Wesley
and Ed Whitney, Norton; Eddie,
Steven and Stewart Whitney,
Almena.

Esther Marble received a call
Friday afternoon from her sister,
Edna Nelson, Columbus, Neb., to
tell her our niece, Janet Nelson ,of
Colorado had died. Janet was the
youngest child of our sister, Leona
and husband Ralph Nelson, who
are deceased.

Margaret McElroy of Topeka
came Friday to visit her mother,
Carrie Malcolm, and spent a
couple of days with her.

Guests of Rita Bieber at Calvert
over the Christmas holidays were
John Bieber and Chris of Wichita,
Jennifer Bieber of Manhattan,
Barbara, Ed and Meghan
Wassinger of Ness City, Suzann
Wassinger and Lance Pfiefer of
Hays. All attended Christmas Eve
Mass together then Christmas Day
was fun with all the festivities.

Even Santa still makes a stop at
Rita’s home and even knows who
all is at this place.

Rita Bieber’s granddaughter,
Linnea Archer Fague and children,
Casey and Christina of Rochester,
Minn., drove to visit their grand-
mother at Calvert New Year’s Eve
and also to be here when her
mother, sister and family were to
arrive on New Year’s Day.

On New Year’s Day Rita Bieber
drove to Hays Airport to meet her
daughter Marcia Archer of Ladera
Ranch, Calif., and Marcia’s
daughter Erin Boele, Jacob and
Taylor who had spent a few days
visiting her parents at Ladera
Ranch. Erin and her family live in
Reno, Nev., where she is residents’
director at the university. Her hus-
band Pete Boele is the sports writer
and also head of the sports depart-
ment of the Reno News.

The four-year-old boys, Casey
and Jacob, had lots of fun playing
in the snow. Even two-year-old
Christina joined them in making
snow angels.

Linnea and her family returned
home on Tuesday to resume her
teaching job after the holidays.

Rita took Marcia, Erin and her
family back to Hays January 6 to
meet their flight to return home.

They all went to visit their uncle
Don Moody at Whispering Pines
while they were here.
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